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THE "TO LOVE,
AND OBEY" UNDER

The Last, So Much Objected to, the
Easiest to Keep Through Life Men Not

Lacking in Patriotism
TUNE, tho month" ntlrlfllv l, l...n

of marrlaccs. will
mill even with tho

Imminence of conscription hanging over
Wis country thoro promlxo to bo wed-
dings without number.

And no doubt tho old discussion of the
propriety of leaving out tho word "obey"
In the marrlago nervlco will bo revived.

But Is this tho word over which there
hould be so much quibbling?
la It not rathor unimportant In view

of the deeper significance of tho other
two words?

fpiIB marrlaeo service la very boautlful
there In something nbout "lovo,

honor and oboy" which makes oven the
most unsentlmontally Inclined have lit- -

tlo thrllln up and down his spine. But
after all Is It within human power .to
promlso these things with the assurance
of keeping these promises?

To obey yes! One can promlio to
obey, for that Is a voluntary act. nut
to love or to honor! Tho last Is the
hardest stipulation.

When roal lovo Is there, even after
years of dlsllluslonmcnts, of 111 treat-
ment, of heartbreaks, a woman can still
love tho man sho has married. Tho lovo
she once possessed may bo transformed
Into a kind of maternal nollcltudo for his
welfare, If nothing more.

BUT how can a woman, after she lias
in "hAnnt." n --.. i.... t.- -..- v. ...... .w ..u.iu, fl. mull, llCJ lilUl

promise man a of valor, but rather living
all feelings of honor with her? How can
she honor a mnn who reels homo In u
drunken condition night after night?
How can she honor him If proof of his
dishonesty brought to her? Or
If, although ho may havo no grave
faults, ho proves himself to bo mean and
email?

1AN you writes a corre- -
spondent, "why. at a tlmo llko this.

women as a class should display so
much more patriotism than tho men?

Vyvettes

apparently

disqualified

deliberately destrovsJ

understand,"

THE
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Should linen that In to lie packed away for

time he fttartheil?

2. How ihnulil rentervleees b parked away
when there Ik not ruom to allow them to tlo
flat?

3. To what De ran noapmnW he put nfter
ne l flnlahed mine them?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. draw fruit rhou'.d lie hatted, then the pulp

ahotild be loosened from the rind tilth u Miiatl
aharp knife, the weda and hitler white meil
brane remoted, the fruit eprlnkled liberally
it ltd granulated eurar and net on the Ire.

2. t'onfectlonerit' U rane eo finely
(round It U like a powder and dlpMolten
Instantly.

S, Choeolat rontalnji much nourishment In a
concentrated form, fat, protein nnd rnrliohy-drat- e

being present, ttlth trr little ttntrr.

Recipe for Spiced Raisins
To the Editor 0 U'omnn'i

Dear Madam fan ou toll mo how to prerare.
plced ralalna? (Mrs ) C.

Two cupfula largo needed raisins, one-ha- lf

tablespoonful butter, two tnlilespoonfuls
vinegar, two tahleHpoonfiils water, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful cinnamon, ono-tm- lf teaioonful
mace, teaspoonful cloes. Cook
together very slowly until tho raisins are

and soft and the liquid has evaporated.
Cool, and roll In granulated sugar.

Muffins Mado From Sour Milk
To tht Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Iin't there a recipe for flour
milk muffins? It so can qu elm It to me?

ESTIIKIl II.
I think this Is tho recipe to which you

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls tlour, one
tablespoonful sugar, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
soda, one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt, egg
cupful thick milk, two tablesuoonfuls
melted shortening. Mix sift the dry In-
gredients, add the well beaten egg, then the
sour milk and shortening. Beat well and
quickly, pour Into d mumn pans
and bake for twenty minutes In a moderate
oven.

Cream of Carrot Soup
To tht Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Mada n Carrota are healthful and It
cooked In tho rlcht way delicious Here In n
recipe for cream of carrot oup la (tood
and fllllnc: I'ut U laruo carrots Into emailplecei and cut on to boll In one cupful water,
a piece of butter tho size of an est. one-ha- lf

teaapoonful salt and teaspoonful
pepper, When It bolls move to back of stove and
allow It to for an hour or so. Soak onecupful dry bruad crumbs In water aiueezw cutthe liquid and add to the flrat mixture, together
with four cupfula white stock I.t It come to n
boll acaln and let cook for another hour,
when ready to serve, strain, add more soup Iftoo thick or more thlckenlne If too thin, addmore butter, and serve with toast sticks.

(Mrs ) J. J a.
To Clean Sucdo Top Shoes

To the Editor of Woman's Page:
Dear Madam Can you please tell me how to

elean suede top shoes Where could I purchase
the cleaner? M. A.

Personal replies cannot be sent unless a
stamped, addressed envelope Is Inclosed and
then only at the discretion tho editor.
Tour shoes can be cleaned gasoline;
there Is also a patent cleaner which comes
for the purpose. I cannot give you tho
name of a proprietary preparation, If
you will go to any shop where shoe polishes
and cleaners aro sold you can secure some-
thing satisfactory, I am sure.

Cleaning Woolen
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Can ou kindly let me know
thrown your woman's paie Just how one ran
Temove crease spots from a dark brown tyrol
Wool suit? Also how can one dean up an old
rose wool suit?t am one of your dally reader and
your query column dally and would appreciate
It If you can cite me this Information through
your column at an early date, as I hsve almost
ruined the dark brown suit. I. S.

Benzine or gasoline should remove the
Crease spots from your suit although If you
have already applied something to It to re-

move the spots you may experience diffi-
culty. '

I should advise you to send your old
ult to a professional cleaner and thus be

assured of satisfactory results. If you do
It at hom use gasoline or, better still, a
nonlnflammable

Endless Clothes Line
tht Editor 0 Woman' Poo:

Dear Madam To make an endless clathselfna
fasten two aroored wheels wherever you wantyour )lna and streten a wire Una around the
wheel. nana up eacn piece 01 ClOlRinc

ie wheel and tnua make fordirectly hi wont of you. There ejlS.wn ear cnw.asvmi

Tho brim of this hat rises and fans
out, forming n halo and there arc
wings on this halo black

above and below it.

Thero Is hardly n woman I know who
Is not doing Hod Crooi work or does
belong to nomo other organization for
relief work or national service, of romo
kind; yet men In droves nro
content to sit at and count their
profits. Othors seem to bo actually glad
they aro from enlisting for
this or that reason."

I DO not hollovo that tho apathy of
which this uoman complains la duo to

if tho lack that,

Is homo

which

with

as the mon of this country havo for so
long In peaceful surroundings with tho
distance of an ocean between us and tho
awful carnngo of war, of
do not as yot fully reallzo tho gravity of
tho situation. And thoso who havo fam-
ilies to support aro too much taken up
with tho problem of providing for thoso
dependent upon them.

But I havo faith enough In American
men to bellovo they will ultimately
mcasuro up to tho mark set for them by
their women.
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I. When aendinc a pergonal note to eome one
through a friend should It bo heated?

2. I It proper to ue nbliretlatlon when
a lettrr other tliuii it bupInea letter?

.1. Should nlrknnmeH or ehortened namea be
iied In nrltlnir to a friend?

TO
1. IJark srren window shades are beat for n

slrkroonu they eerie to shut out the llfht more
effectually than lliht shades and the green Is
restful to the eyes.

2. An alarm clock with the bell removed so
there ttllt b only a slight bulling sound can
be used to remind a patient tihen to take
medicine.

3. IVnter-ttatln- g Is beet for white hair.

Membership in Red CroHB
To the Editor of Woman's i'ase:

FdnV: iin ou tll,n whether mem-bership College Women's Auslllary of the
IJed tress imiudes membership In the nedc roas Itself, or munt duos be paid In that, nlsoj

UOL't'HKK.
Memben-hl- In tho former Includes tho

latter, and. In addition, any one belonging to
tho Hed Crom may Join tho auxiliary with-
out further payment nf tines.

Women Enlisting for Farm Work
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I hatn been told that nnywoman or girl wishing to enlist In the army offarmers Is ttelcome. will you tell me throuehsour department If this Is a fact and, If so,where I could set full particulars on the sub- -
J'ct? noma c. s.

If you will tpply at H28 Walnut street
you can ohta'n full particulars as to tho re-
quirements.

Same Man Pictured
To the Editor of Woman's Page-

Dear Madam rieaas Inform me throuah ourcolumn whether It is ono and the same man ormore than one man going through the manual"' arm" " Pictured In the Uittitu Leixikr ofM'"' 1!t- - U. K. I.eU.
Tho same man Is peen In each photo-

graph

Answered in "What Do You Know"
Column

II. L. and MrH a. I). T. Your queries
nre nnswered today In tho "What Do You
Know" column, on tho editorial pago of thispaper.

Play for Hoys
To tht Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Could you suggest a plot for aliy .boy ranging In age fromtwelve to fifteen years? a. II. II.If you will apply at the office of thesupervisor of the Children's Library, 1233
Locust Btreet, you can securo a list of plays
BUltable for boys of this age.

Host Man's Duties
To tht Editor of Woman's Page:

INOl'lim--
There Is no special expense Involved In

acting as bCBt man. The bridegroom buys
the flowers for the bridesmaids and hasthem sent direct to the bridesmaids' homesor to tho house where the bridesmaids aredressing for tho wedding. Tho best manmay. of course, order them, but the expense
Is the bridegroom's. Tho best man keepsthe ring for him until It is required at theceremony, and It is Mb business to help thebridegroom In every other way he can.

Cutting In at Dance
To the Editor of Woman's Pagt:

called, at dances? Tyoung
man cam; up to my partner and myself whlliwe were dancing, and she danced oft withIn spite of the fact that I had the withher. I have seen this occur freauently withothers, too. If It ts good form. Isand how can one go about it?

II. D. V.
Cutting In has grown to be so much thething these days a girl Is apt to think she

Is not having a good time if each dance has
not been cut Into by several men. It Is con-
sidered good form, so If you like dancing
you should do it also. When, a man wants
to cut In with any special girl he sees
dancing he stands on the "side lines" and
when he catches the girl's eye raises his
hand or makes some little sign or questions
with his eyes, and when she nods accept-
ance he goes to her and takes her out on
the floor, she having stopped with her part-
ner. This may be done at any time during
a dance, unless a cotillon Is being givenf6.ypiy ?." & zbiai y,oul
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THE PROMISES' MADE DURING THE MARRIAGE CEREMONY-QUER- IES REGARDING WAR WORRJ

PROMISE HONOR
ANALYSIS

Although

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

th?.v,u,f,iaoi-c'ul.u,k,i?.?,nv- .lti:

PATSY KILDARE,
OUTLAW

Dy JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Acquaintances

WAS still dark when 1 nwoko nnd rolled

out of bed and washed my hands and face

all by themselves nnd had two pairs and n

pickle nnd a dried bun nnd a cold pancake
for breakfast, nnd Howdy had two wieners
Then away wo went, nnd there was a light
In tho corner house where the new lady nnd

tho monkey face baby live, but there was
nobody to he seen except a cat sitting under
tho electric light watching for bugs, and sho

wbb not to bo seen nfter Howdy saw her.

We rambled on tilt we came to tho lot
whero tho mother horse and the baby horso
wore, and there by the fence In tho dark
stood tho mothor horse and tho bnhy horHo

alive and well nnd that shows what the
prayers of 11 good little girl can do. I kissed
both of them on tho noso Then we saw n
light In tho stablo nnd Howdy and I crept
up nnd pecked In lit the door, and then,
was a lantern hanging nn n nul1 and the
man was milking tho mother cow.

Wo crept around back of the stable nnd
looked through a knothole, and I nn I

ns hard ns I could groan. Tho man Jinnpi (I

and looked nil around and then lin Irmkril nt
the cow and said, "Did you do that?" I said
In a hollow voice, "1 did, becauso "U Mi.d
my baby cow to bo mado meat of " Then
tho man laughed and said, "If etor a kid
needed n good spanking, you do "

Howdy and I went In, and after a while
when tho cow wiib empty, the man took m
Into the house and gato us nil tho bread and
milk wo could hold, nnd Hnudy got a bnwl
I said, "Where Is your wife?" IIo said. "I
nover bad ono " I said, "Didn't you ever
havo a sweetheart'" Ho said. "Yes, but
nover mind her." I said, "Of course I won't,
for I don't even know her. Isn't sho your
Bwcothciirt any more'" Uo said, "No." I
said, "I know an old maid." Ho s.iid, "Say
no moro." Then ho said I was a queer kid
and ho fixed mo up two ham sandwiches
and told me to hike, and wo did.

It was bright daylight then and the sun
was on tho edge of tho world and was nil
gold and as big ns a bouse, nnd I bcllavo If
wo could havo run and got to tho end of
tho world we could have hopped It, and that
would havo been norao ride.

At noon wo ato our sandwiches at n plaeo
whero they was a big wheel away up in tho
air going around and clacking and clapMng,
and thero was water pouring out of a pipe,
and a big holo full of water. Thero was a
snako on ono eldo of the water, so 1 went
swimming on tho other side, and after
a whllo tho snake slid In on his nldo and I
slid out on mine Then a lot of cows camo
down to drink nnd one old cow with long
hookers camo nfter mo and he would havo
got me, too. but Howdy got him by tho nose,
and then ho left us alone, for that showed
him wo were not peoplo ho could fool with.

Then a man camo and said, "Do you know
that bull might have killed you?" I said,
"What's It to you?" He said. "It Is my bull
nnd my pasture and I do not want nny nice
little girl scattered all over my pasture." I
said, "Neither do I " Ho said, "That Is some
dog," I said, "That is nil dog." Ho said,
"My mother and my wlfo must see you." 80
I went to his houso with him. and Howdy
liked his dog, and I met his father and
mother and his wife. His father cat on tho
porch and chewed tobacco nil tho time, but
his mother was wliltehcnded mid his wlfo
was sweet. I stayed and stayed and told
them all about me, and wo had a chlrkcn
supper und they asked mo to stay all night
and they let Howdy go upstairs with me, so
I did. Wo kneeled down and prayed. "Dear
mother, which nit In heaven, you know
what kind of n day this was and I hope
you was not nfrald of that snake. Wasn't
that a good supper? I wonder what they
will have for breakfast not pancakes I
hope. Ask God to bless my father and
mothor and toll Him theso peoplo nro cer-
tainly nil right. Thank (lod for bringing mo
hero to them, nnd koep right nn malting mo
a good girl. Amen."

(Copj right.)

"IN Till: NlfiHT." another IMUy Hihlureadventure, will nppenr In tomnrrmt'H KtenlncLedger.
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Get One for the Baby
And when ho grows to man's estate

there will ho tntisfnetion in know-

ing that HIS help counted.

BUY A BOND
Every parent should' invest in tt

share of independence for the
little one. Remember

He Believes in You

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODE

The Norfolk suit still retains its
popularity. This model of buff-color-

sergo is similar to tho reg-
ular Norfolk except for tho patches
of embroidery on the large collar
nnd tho belt. Half-inc- h knife
plents, starting from the low yoke,
nro loosely confined nt the waist-
line by a belt of the sumo material
nnd continue the length of the coat,
both in hack nnd in front. The hut-to- ns

arc of smoked pearl, medium
size. About 515 will purchase a
suit of this description at the

larger stores.
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All Cotton Walsti, 8O0

Jos. Lazarus, 56 N. 6th St.

Final Spring Reductions
One-piec- e Dresses

Coat Suits -- Top Coats
Millinery

Our regular stock reduced for clearance.

RLAYLOCK$BLYNN.lnc
V 1528 ChesmutSf.

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired

vs4

"Faultless"
Beading in Summertime

No doubt you arc hoping to have the most pleasant
and restful time you have ever spent in your country or
seashprc home. Why don't you make sure of it by
installing Faultless bedding? Its thousands of delighted
users never have to worry about the comfort of them-
selves or guests.

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

L

Chronic Nasal Catarrh
CIllloNlf nasnl ontnrrli tho nasal

membrane neromeH thickened nnd tho
discharge Is thick qnd moro or lens con-

stant, and may have a very offensive odor.
Tho Inflammation may extend from the nose
to the tear ducts and pharynx, to tho ears
nnd throughout the tipper respiratory tract.

chronic catarrh sIiowr a low liodlly state,
and In nearly every case autointoxication
It present, with constipation nnd nttendant
nymptoms

To a itrcnt extent chronic catarrh Is a
(liFcns duo to had hahlts of llvlnp. nnd enn
bo lemedlcd only hv corrected diet, with
exercise, baths nnd other hyKlenlc measures.

There nro two things which n catarrhal
patient may do with the regularity of re-

tiring1 nnd rhltig; Indeed, peoplo who nre
Mibjoct to Inhalations of dust, smoke or
Irtltatlni; hubstances, duo to occupations,
may a!tny uee Himo simple remedies with
benefit.

Dissolve one-ha- lf teaipoonful of common
salt In n pint ol warm ttnter. nnd from
the palm of tho hand snuff tho solution
through ,hf nostrils until they nro cleansed ;

then lightly smear tho nasal passages with
plain white vaseline. This practice con-
tinued night nnd mornlnff wonderfully re-

lieves catarrh. Other applications to the
tlo.'c should be made only when prescribed
or applied by a physician who understands
nasal diseases.

Cull Iiladdcr
Can one lito without the gall bladder? J. H

Tho gall bladder Is not nt all essential.
The elephant, tho mouse nnd tho donkey
hate no gall bladders. Tho rat, the mule,
hippopotamus nnd man have gall bladders.
Man) persons thovo gall bladders hate
been remoted nro nllto and well years nfter
tho operation for removal

Skins of linked Potatoes
Have the skins of

value?
bdkffl potato any food

(1 II K
Tho very thin brown skin which covers

tho potato consist- - of cellulose, which has
no nutritive value, but It furnished bulk
and In tlili respect may bo useful as bran;
but tho portion of tho potato which lies
Just under tho thin outer skin Is highly
nourishing. It contains somo of the most
Important elements of tho potato and should
not bo wasted. In the preparation of pota-
toes for food thero Is usually n largo and
Unnecessary waste. Only tho very thin
outer skin should bo removed. This may
bo scraped oft Instead of being pared oft,
thus saving tho waste.

Cold in the Kar Tubes
What Is good for a cold In tho ear tubes?

II. O. N
If jou havo a cold 111 tho ear tubes nt

onco consult an ear specialist and have him
tako your case In hand. It Is such condi-
tions of tho ear ns this that lead to deaf-
ness. Keep away from drafts or cold air
and keep tho enrs well protected. Inhal-
ing steam and the application of a hot-wat-

bottlo on tho outside of tho ear from
tlnio to tlmo may glvo relief.

Irregular Heart Beats
What, causen nn Irrecular heart beat? Mlnaw n tn thrco times r.ii'l Jly and then mliteea a

bent ItOHEHT H.
Thero Is borne disturbance of tho nerve

supply of tho heart. You should consult a
specialist

Salt in the Food
Tin we need salt In tho food? J. M. O.
Xo. V eat It simply becauso wo have

a lilting for It. food In Its natural stato
has all tho Ingredients necessary for the
human body. However, It must bo said
that very little salt may bo added to the
food without material 'Injury. Tho exces-
sive quantities of salt which many peoplo
eat nro Injurious. Tho kidneys aro over-
taxed and other harmful effects aro pro-
duced. It Is best to accustom tho taste
to the use of as llttlo salt as possible.

(CopyrlKht )
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Turkish Spaghetti
Boll one cup of spaghetti until tender;

rinse under cold water and drain. Chop

very flno nnd add one-ha- lf pint of fine

bread crumbs, ono grated onion, two
of chopped parsley, pepper and

salt to taste, a tablespoonful of chutney
sauce, n pinch of grated nutmeg nnd one

beaten egg. Turn tho mixture Irto small
buttered cups nnd steam for one hour and
a half, then turn out on to a hot platter and
cover with white or brown sauce, ns de-

sired.

How

Sonnet
soon bath Time, the subtle thief of
youth,

Stolen on his wing my
tleth year!

My hastening1 days fly on with full career,
Hut my late spring no bud or blossom

shew'th.
l'erhaps my sunblanco might deceit o the

truth
That I to manhood am arrived so near;
And Inward ripeness doth much less ap-

pear
That somo moro timely happy spirits

endu'th.
Yot, be it less or moro or soon or alow.

It shall bo still In strictest measure exen
To that samo lot, however mean or

hlBh,
Toward whlrh time leads me, and the will

of Heaven.

All Is. If I have grace to use. tt an
As ever In my great Task.m'a.ter. ,

John Milton.

Sale of
Hat?

8BE3
CLEARING SALE

Suits
5R1Q.Rn rormarPrlenw.ww to 111.09

Tailored SuitM

& $39.50tVY,'tv
U CoatM
y. 3y.M I II )rormer Prte.."- - 110,0

Coats, $39.50
rormar Prteeiu to II8.O0

123 S. 13th
BefljnflDoo,.

oanaera

New Effects in
Rugs for Slimmer Use

i0W rcad' selection; 'very groat assortments,
lncludintj many new Ideas in weaves nnd effects, which
will harmonize with or match your color schemes anddecorations, viz.:

Colonial, Dimity, Grandmother, Palatine, Pilgrim 'Poster-Cretonn- e, Shaiki '

The prices nre very moderate, ns for example tho 9 ftxl2 fLfrom $12.75 to 35.00. Any other sizes can bo had to suit your
requirements.

Special
New Importation Porch Rugs

Fabrics, desijnis nnd colorings especially adapted to
the smart, correct furnishing of porchesj Particular
attention is invited to the

Alpha Tea Rugs, in round and oval shapes.

The Kdbe Rugs, in square and oblong shapes; com-
posed of series of square panels. Very durable and heavy
enough to stay where placed.

JVe ran furnlnh the Kobe Ituga, where unutual aliea arerequired, from 18 Inchea to practically any desired width andlengthi tilt ili B ery great advantage, aa It makes practicalthe proper furnishing of nny porch, no matter of what thape.

The Samara Rugs, in round and oval shapes. Very
durable and too heavy for tho wind to curl.

Imported Seamless Rugs Plain Colors. We
specialize in this fabric and can furnish at onco practically
any size desired up to 30 feet wide and 76 feet in length

in the fashionable colors, such as plain brown, gray,taupe; beige, seal, sand, London smoke, dark blue, rose,
black, mole, green, old blue, amethyst, straw red, tan.
Upon request wc will furnish prices on sizes you require.

Fritz & La Rue, Inc.
1124 Chestnut St

Children's

Garters
I Rribu Ouf I)th Daimfa ,

Tailored
nt.oo

for

You wil1 save yourself a good
deal of petty annoyance andworrywhen your childrenwear

Children's

Garters
The patent rubber clasp holds'the stockings securely. There

will be no tearing, slipping or
sagging at the knees. The im-
proved buckle can be accuratelyadjusted so that the garters willfit comfortably and hold thestockings neatly. , The pin isvery strong and will not bend.

15c and up, per pair '
according to size

Visit any of the best stores
in this city and examine a
pair of these garters.

ASTEIN3LCO,

Chicago

Makers
RAWS GIRTERS

New York

fir ,"'tltfm T7 liwMrlal
. .t.i imv j f '

rrwr v M.

$5
fflfc

Chintz,

r
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